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7 pI.*G.1_*Sb-nGaa_UAlySb HeteroJunctlon Photodlodes

T.Mlzukl, Y.Suglmoto, A.Tanaka, and T.Sukegawa

Research fnstltute of El-ectronlcs, Shlzuoka Unlverslty
Johoku 3-5-1 Hamamatsu 432, Japan

As optical flbres with mlnlmum loss 1n the range of 1.2'v1.6um have been
1)developedi" the demand for photodetectors in that wavelength range 1s lncreasing

for future economical transmlsslon systems. The In*Gar_*Sb-Gar_UAlUSb lattlce

matched heterostructure photodlodes are hlghly attractlve for tfris purpose?

The energy gap of the solld solutlon ln the Ga-Al-Sb system varles wlth the

composltlon in the range 0.7tu1.5eV, and the lattice rnatched GaSb-Gar-yAlysb layer

can be obtalned by addlng a sma1l amount of InSb to GaSb layer. Thls paper

reports the fabrlcatlon of the ph*Gr1_*Sb-nGar_nAlysb heterostructure photodlode

and some results on the electrlcal and optoelectronlc propertles of the dlodes.

In-Ga melt and Ga-Al melt saturated wlth GaSb were provlded for the growth

of the ternary rnlxed crystalsr fn"Gar_*Sb and Ga'_yAlysb. The heteroJunctlons

were prepared by 1lquld-phase-epltaxial (LPE) growth of an undoped p-type

In*Gar_*Sb 1ayer, followed by that of a tellur1um doped n-type Gal_yAlysb layer,

on (111)B surface of p-GaSb substrate uslng a sliden apparatus descrlbed by
I

Panlsh et aL.i Startlng temperature of growth was 500 oC. Coollng rate of \oc/h

was employed. Flgure 1 shows the cross sectlonal vlew of ItO.OZG"..93Sb-

Ga^ ^A1^ -Sb heterostructure. The n-type GaO.3A1O.rSb laVer was 10um thlck andU.J U.I

at a carr'1er concentratlon of 3 n,5xtO17"rn-3. The p-type fn..'ZGaO.93Sb layer

was 40pm thlck and at a carrler concentratlon of 0.7tu1x1016"*-3. Flgure 2 shows

the results of the 1lne scannlng of electron-probe-mlcnoanalysis along the growth

dlrectlon of the same sample. The composltlon change ln each layer was very

small. By conslderlng the VdgardS 1aw for the lattlce parameters and the
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Flg.1 .Cleaved cross section
a grown crystal.
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composltlons of these solid solutlons, lt ls found that both epltaxlal layers
have the nearly equal lattlce parameters, 6.12[. The rro o"cu6.93sb layer ls\J.Ul
enough thlck to reduce the defects caused by the lattlce mlsmatch between thls
layer and GaSb substrate.

To carry out the electrlcal and photoresponse measurements, 2!Opm diameter
Au+Te, Ag*sn, and Au dots were evaporated onto the nGao.3Alo.rsb side of the
sample and an rn*Zn layer onto the entlre back slde. These were afl-oyed at 350oc
for 10 mtnutes in flowlng hydrogen. The wafers were scribed l-nto 4mm2 samples
and mounted on a stem. A typical current-voltage characterlstlcs at room tempera-
ture ls shown in Fig.3. The c-v measurements revealed that the Junction structure
was an abrupt Junetlon and the depletion layer spreaded tnto p-type rno.o7}ao.93sb
slde' The spectral photocurrent response of the dlode at zero bj-as l-s shown ln
Flg'4' The nearly flat response was observed ln the wavelength range from 1.Opm
to 1.8um. The external quantum efflclency was 32% at zero blas in the viclnity
of 1'5um' rt should be mentioned that rr"G"1_*sb-Gar_uAlusb heterostructure
photodlodes are very promising detectors whlch are attractlve for optlcal-flbne
communlcation system.
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Flg.3 Current-voltage characteristlcs

ff rr,.o . 07caO . ,rsb-n Gao 
. 3A1o . Zsbheterostructure photodlode.
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Flg.4 Spectral photocurrent response
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heterostructure photodiode at
zero blas.
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